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'niI ...... _ .. _-"-Y.~~ ---........ ....., .. -,. 
\IMMo _OyOIt .H. I*Iow . ..... -" _-... ... "'!'CO_ ' .. -. .... 
.... .... .....,_ .... fIrst '" ._ ... -. _ ... :.:~ ... ...-. 
" __ -.!I,S I •• ' .... _ ..... JvA'1 . .... V .... ~ __ ... ,...I 
 .. -.......... ...., ..... _ ... -- --,~~ 
..... QoIe .. ~. 
S~er, lleyIer. ·suit on; 
A~lf .m.,ay drop ~hiJrges. 
ajiJinst comm itteem'en 
..... 1IeII 
....... ..." .... 
..... - ~ 
..... All"". phll"'op.~, In.-
IN:IOr •. Ila1d 11Iured.y M "' .... .. 0 1'-: ..... ,oln •• 'W\.) SIll 
llIOIIl¥ til mbe,.ch."lnl.hf", .. I.h 
d r l.mllJ I . lind I,'tln,e",en. of 
nab ••. 
f'K)1 bt- rt"echcd for commr1u • 
All..., .... Id • Dc.rllll-da,o /or . toc 
lelia ........ Il0l ...... -. . 
AlIC'n ... Id hi .. ma'" concem .n 
, ....... h .... 10 ... ,abllell III<' r"a-
. ""n.lblll ')· 01 I. : ulty .n~ .dmlnla -
tr.mf" ao 'hry a ft' hc..·ld aCC' nun-
tabl t! ro r ,h(olr I(,!jonlt, rll(lCCt. lly 
wh(on Invo lvlna a<:cu.,,,ll on . o f othc-r 
heu .. ,. .aod "Iuden! _, '1 h ""I' ..... for • It>d"em~. 
• Ina. .. nd ' , """r ..... 1".'" 
p..ro f . , ,,01 I'''e rn",,,", , .nd Rottt'r 
9" yl r . de: n of .he ,,,,11,,.< ul Ub-
\o ral Ana . and 1<1<,"c". for S50.000 
- In PClval d."' • •• · •• n~ S'In.oon In 
JlllftII'lve d m"co . . 
u ln 1M p •• I. Ihl. h,:JII off('n bct-n 
a nnr -. ,,)' IIl r~("I . " .h('.~td. ·'.'hel"t' 
\.hr adm lnlllJlr.tfon ('t)U ld call the' 
aho'a, Q,ftcn .clln, wHhnu, du.~ pr o. 
('"a,. o r JI r (,.3 1 ",'n M' n f r (" III. ,n. 
II lb l ll l)' whrn ~h. ~In. •• ' l lh Olh"' r 
pl'Oflh·· .. IIvr.:' 
CIPS under fire 
be .... " • .•• tU .. -d lr. l l. S. l)t,,-
, rlcf Ccturt t.n 1: 11 .. ' '\1, I nulla o n 
Juu' 2. IIte,,"1111 fro"" I ", ' ". 
.",.", .. ," c"" r JIC flIcd o •• lno, AI-
l"" by I ... '.>e r Mitch 10 .nd 'he-
laellll, 1IeUI,. whlt'll "'"nwl'd Sl,U-
lit r ' 0 ClOmp! aln • 
In ecldJl l , 1J) S, ...... r and Bey-
I r. "'" 1111 ... 0r1J1Ra11y flied . 
alto ""'" •••• 1MIdttI •• "uRald 
Bo>taJ • pt'OfH""r ." ..,..rapllr. 
V~i.... M*ft~" __ I'It'pro-
I • of 10rt'1", ''"Iii...... and 
noll lUI r. pro'''''''''' 01 ,",hro-
~ ande, . "'*"'_ and Rlltoy 
n _ben of lhe- '~"'t''''­
r _"" In .... WIIkh hr.rd S, ... -
bu'.dlar,o> .. 
AI.Itft .,.111 lilt 11«'" 01 hUI "'1 
... "" .,- _ WIll ,.....a.I, 
~ .... tt. coaitBl"M . 
lito tile ~ ............. . 
• ..... ...... '-rorary 
'0 bloc" II", .... rlna 1.-
• a&Id .... ~ no co"' ..... n' 
lIIl .. •• M". add", ,h., 
._ ... eentld w\lb , .... 
_If ~,. ik!rl .. , c""'d 
Gus 
• 
Al1C"n "-.lId h(' did nol W8ftf to 
n-e' rlcl t il(' (' ''J'f'C''lOl llln of oplnh-", 
o n t he-at" f1'1111 (' r ". AUI , In rC:I.rd 
10 hi .. c~ .. (' h(' .. ~Id 'i'~ubt~ r c~hJ 
havt' .encd ",. purpn .. 'U., lit 
WC' 1I Ihmu_h ¥,C'ch(,fII And 1('lIr r. 
10 v~rlou. pt'r~" ~nd thor "t· ... ,. -
p.p ..... 
All..., placed 'he ""orlna .1 , to .. 
"'"v<"l of EmU y PotU" W'her l' '\' MI-
brr .... m('~l y vo lcln. hili dti"-
"T'N"rnl'nT _ Ith All en ' .. cllqu""r 
.,... 1If<' .'yl ... 
ST fUtt....·r h~d Ilkrn ~ 11l contmrn·. 
OUT of cone,".1 and d .... lorl rd them. 
Allcn •• Id. He aid hi. com",,,,,," 
had n,"hlnt! '0 1Ii, WIth 'hr dllrup-
II"" 01 ' he __ '8 dl tt'Clly bu, 
W\"r(' conc-t'tnedwilbac a«mtcff"C't'-
do"" of the Unlwr.r., 'y '11 II txo ... 
com... Incn ....... r ~mbroUed In 
J""cmm .... ' md bl. bu,I"", •• 
Allen •• 111 .... -<lI •• ....,.,d Ih., 'hr 
co",,,, lna hid ..,. fTI ,J* an,- nnd-
I." 'n the ml .. ~r .1 <' K'pT(,I-M"d In 
rhrt r ,in", l'lterr('f\ la • • , 0 ~ 
,"," I" cbuwt'. wert' In"dln" ... 
• .,.... .... Imptt'CI. I •• flndln. 
III 11.1f." hr AId. 
Bode 
for ';nfair practices 
By '.1 S.Uh. 
Olilly E..,ptl.., Sbft Win," 
A ft'" I",, ' nl IIf !'lu rthr.tc, CI.rhondi lc 
fl kd a Iiu lf l-hur flda ) l har.'", 'he-
t (" nl r al I1ltool .. I ' ubll ~ "' rv' ·~ Com · 
• pan) I C II' '' ) w,:h dl li (" r1nltntt o r y 
prl cUe('.: and koo.'ntml " ""lf"(· ..... n · 
lall n n fi r hlll l nll. 
Ill,' Oi ult WI~ f lll ' d fin tw·ha lf 01 
Mr .. . \tlnnl!' Hall, t ulln I ·~r,.u"~ 
" Ind .all ochl'r ~' r <::c- n!'l !' Imllarly 
I' lIu"t"d." Filln, wa c; dUll! t l)' c..~rr 
k olb. luo rney _lIh ,hot· VKJlhrrn 
IIllnoll' ' ..... ,.1 A ""' I~12(nn" FouncU 
li nn (SrI. AF)' Th- 0 1 he- r a"ol"n("Y 
On lhe- e . M" . " f)OtJlll~" Inaold. altt.O 
nf lhe- SI! AF. 
rbc- complaint I'UI(,I' tnat Itr e li 's 
blU e •• I tch dc! .. t"nal (' poaYfnC'nl uf 
Int· , amounr by • ec rUln dlle .nd 
•• r o_ 1I .mounl lhe .. " .. r"" . nt'lfhc-r 
c Jtrn." Il~ nor 1mi'll )' fhal the- 'Iu(' r 
amounl ill I laiC' pl YrTW'n1 and ("o n. 
,aln ......... " y. 
'"" comp.l", o.ato. ,hal lhe- dc -
flftltlon Of nee. IIccordl,. 10 (t.; Jt¥. ~w 
World DIctIonArY <II , .... A""",,,on 
La"l\lllJe. II · ' left O'Yt"r af,(' r-:c:r-n_ln 
~a'on. or allo • • na- II ..... (' ~n 
ma.,.. . .. '"'" WDtd ,ro.. b *"""d 
• 111 " toca.l. rnflrc • .-trh no ded&K: · 
Unnt' :" 
The co"'pI"nt cha r .. ~ . .. he- bill I ..... , 
II.Cn1 {O )"(r l! • ••• n.hd' ..... J.n ... rpo · 
. lIion had "fal..,l)' and I r&""""'",ly 
rrrrc !&("ntrd I 'ne t .mounI· Wb&cbap -
pcoaf'("d 10 tJil" • dr-ducUon. tNt .'I!. 
In fact. U .. KtU81 .mouN _:' f" 
addllion •• he- compl.ln, chi"", • • t1Ic 
, " "ro" .. lmounl.'· which I P,pe.a d to 
t .. ,he- amount """.In lucie • peftaltr. 
(hlrll(' "In c .c"" .... of 9 J:IOr cem • • 
The- i'l'IIIIGnt". ac~ordlnl! (0 , 
,·" mpl.ln •• ha • • lw. Y" bellovt!d tbtt 
,: r o" .. . INJUnt to brtholcc".llmouN 
(+wl·d. and t~ r:-cl lmount to p -
,.c- nl • dtllcounl for clrly peytnent.. 
Frl'd Dovll. offlcc ",an"",r 011 .... 
Cubond.l" ClI'S o!llcc. AId ' bu ..... 
d.y Ih • • he- 1,,1t "",u_Jlbly 8\lre" 
II,,, KU. A! m ..... lnl\ Of nN an<! VOtI 
a"'''IInll' "" '''''I r bltn", """ cI~.r 
10 .tar cU .'OlN!r1I . 
Tl'1Ir aroll •• mounl. Qlv, ••• I d. In · 
elu"". a penal, y ellA but ... Of 
J unc I. , .... chi .... be. 1 ..,4 
, . , .... t '""n, 01 ,lie net. I N1d 
II p .... vlou.ly w • • 10 ""r nt. 
11111 lIowlby. publIC all.lr. ,.., 
... n'." ... lor ,he- _,beern OIyl /011 
"" elI's • • tld.he- .," .. Im IPS O\»r · · 
II 10ft. Includ'", IUJU'he m . ", 
and CI.'~rn nllool ••• cleptc<l. '",,,, 
In Oc1" ... t.'''qulr1 .... * ..... UOf.-
'""nth'. .,~r.., ac .... lcc .COSI. Ito 
~"d y.rloUl ~ 'In t1Ic CI 
.... a .dopt...,. rcp.lU/oII " k 
... pe.Ri!, buI ,,' _ .... Ju 
lI"tll", .round '0 .. tICI!!:. .... 
An, prr-. _ ..... oIepO"'.-
JoocI ~ with .Iao COllllJllny lOr 
.he- pt"y\oUl 12 tDDf!I .... CUI • 
, he- ""urn 01 hI .. *"" ,lIt, by 
.... 4. 
tbo COllI.,...... .,.... ., 
~ .. _II 
/ 
). 
1~~~~~;,&~JiI~ ~ ilii'~stWady,~_n'" 
. • ~... 1 , . .. !, . . '. • • • ~ \ • ~~ l " : 'I • r ..,~ 
......... .;.." " ... --.,.· .... -111' ........... _ • .wr,CIII S , --..... . 
. .,' i· ·.·~. . . .., lIMIl. "~ • ...,. ..... .....- .. =:_ .......... . 
.......... _ ..... 4 ',_1 ~.,.,., ......... . ~. at....:kAN. ..,.~.. .. ............ nIiI ... 
..... , .. ..-... ... ".. .....  __ ~... n. __...... wIIIdI ....... ,.......... . .. ~ ,. ~.. , 
. .. -...~ ...... "- ICC ............ '::.~ sa. at ~ ... '~ ...,. ,. .......... - ........ ~tJIIPtI!"~. 
CII'S ...,_ - ........ ~ ,. .... .. _ .... ,.., ... adler • . *'IIOeIL .. .' ' •. ..,.~ . . . 
........... . _1' at -iaepII ...... rt~--· --~~-_;.;...-....;.~ ............ ':=:'c.l'~c= ·~~~·-.. · C1:l a.'.'Ll.- :. 
.,. _ io ...... ,.'Ile« · ...... -- ....a. 
. , ' ::.;c==;~~r;..~~~. et. cs..;;rl:·) 
.. .... .....:..:::-~ ... 4 
-"-~~.J'" ~ 
. . . 
1IrM ..... -.... ...... c~rwn_~__ ~ D " 
. .' c1'ec?ll ... '-..-...... _ 
..,.,.. ... "..,., . .... !'Ia •• ,. ............... ,
oI .............. u..I~ "rlllI"'tnn1ri • ..,. . .. 
.................... ,.... .,.. ...... "- wIIIdI.,. • 
. ..... . .... _- ....... 1'. n» ....... K;C: au..41r. 
... ......... -- -p .... - ........ .,. 
_ __ ............... - rIcr at .......... c ..... 
..... .pooR. _ ...... apppm.lrr 
. to ....... __ prior co ' • 
... 
HI !!!!-CIPS .. - = lena ....... _ntCIII. 
'. - _. ' ''-''1' duI aCdoa. rPH 
at .................... ':.y rlllt ~ w.".,. 
'r'" ......... ".. __ II ..... 0qIabMtaa ... Ea· 
pi ..... C8'1 ....... 1It-_ Me IJ"*rwood, ... '-iNad, 
. dlUau' .awe ........ hue ... Inst CfPS laM TIle •• ,. 
C~"'Ir"""''''1O ,..,Id and lCoib werr .110 ~pDII' eNl. ~ .. aPs ... anomer. .. .bia caoot. 
repu .......... . ."...., T1Ie pe.I.~n.aJlpubllc .. • 
Ih,..., .......... ~ llaunot rrclplem .. ... Id II"" 
. ........ 
Lunch a ·Lat • 




OPEN 1 d A.M.-3 A.M. 
'0 PCI'_' _ .,.,.. llIe wre required 10 par'. cre · 
addod ..... 41r depo.1l or ra"" .<- rralna · 
.ion of ~kc'r1cal and/ or na · ':=========~=========!.!:!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!! ()a . J .... t. ",..w Ud Itall> lual p .... vl~ . r 
III d • -..u'" In ..... Jack. TIlt compla"" IlIr.., . lha • 
• 011 c-y CII'CIdI COlIn for •• IUIftOIl OIpe"_nl of I'\lb-
• • mporal) ...,. .... "" order lie Aid _ .... pl'OVl& n""",y 
aplnat cn'S. TIlt .cl ... action '0 pay &pr>lII •• 0 public urI! · 
complalM • ..ud mal CIPS... lIy companl .... and. 10 pey lho 
, elt1'l1ne4 f ... _ CII ...... ott crrd\I &poIII. lho 1"'1II1" .... r . 
rvl ro.., par ....... 110 .ould han 10 Uk mone, al · 
did no! pay •• added cre4il loc.ed " 'prc lliu lly and mIni · 
depo . ... pncMIIt III appeal ro mally" for or ... , purpo .... . 
me 1111 .... c-_rw COm. TIlt paUliontrl req ..... hal 
m IIIIOft. (iCC). rtIe, ..... ll'llburMd lor "any 
, '114 all *po.JI. " plld.o 
Mr • . ltall IIId Mr •• Pinolllll T""r tun""r rrquellf 
aa ld lbel, JIOftr •••• hllI ott 
t mporarU, .. JtMW 9. 
A bear"" • MrM. P., ..... ·• 
I c;, arpaal ft .... 1 lor July 
14 In Spr...,"'ld. bu. lho It' . 
,a1 aid Itroup .... nlrd • mo· 
110ft '0 ...... .. ,ranal~rr..s.o 
~ rbonclllr •• Iner ."" prllllon · 
r '
f 
mo.c 01 ••• 1I.a .. _ and 
«;OrreelioD 
Reeepl_ aet 
10'1' a. •• 1U1D 
.. 1:" .... ;n:: -:.:: r:: ~,,-- a-. 
..... .. "i'§t"i' ....... ... 
,....,a· .......... - ....... ... ... 
.... ....... -.. 
............ -..--- , ok 
NO\f" , YAR SIT Y FUruMlCCM'UTI AT 2._ ., • . ' :40 · 7: • . t:1O 
NovEL 
THE 
AMERICA u . _ • . ,.". 
CONTROVERSIAL 
FILMI 
, ...... , .... ,.-•••• HAR'T'1otICHA£L GARREn \ ...... X 
'" 
_ '_' _ _ - Pp ~Ati .-~ 
Senate OKs extention qJ. dr'aft . and calls ;or 
~ly · U.S .• liithdrmlial 
~~..k&hI&.1ldl."t1Ir -. ..~ ha-H __ ... 
ad! ~ bul lhr b.mab arT __ Ihr~at __
IIw .-- -"' ~ '" 
coli TlIrs-,.bLlI ........ _ 
__ tlfIlwU....- ......... 
..0 !arer "-' ___ br IIw 
__  ..,.......s~1Iw 
--
It_.~..,,.... 
\ar ~ 1M! __ IIw 
..- roI.u..- at 'n )~ 
__ '..,..,. TlIr H""", bLlI 
_~"IO_ 
'""' .~Io; .... l_._ 
~ __ .... tIf....t 
-, ..... IUr~_l). ..... 
Wkheul II. lbr Hd,lM' C'UU Id 
~tw~ lo", ..... 
.. IIw _.-. ,. 
farw:&a1J lbr and 101' Sra..k' ...,.. 
prQlltJ . 11Jb)«1 Lo • fllll:bla.Lrr aI. 
~",-t 
·OrWl cdIn.ab ha\ f" 00iI ~ rl .". 
_ • JUly drat, call ~' ... 1Iw ...., ___ tt.--IO 
coli _ ..... 1 _, "-
Draft C8U. U ~ bHa I"UlWbC 
........t It..., ......... 
U -.-y . ...,. .mew. ... 
coli _ at IIw .. , aun- rom 
prtIIlt'Olly dtlf!'I'nd M't"1! tf lhr It,-all 
.... ".... .... 
lEWIS '~It VILlAGE IIALL 
IIUJI GIIANti AMI_lL ..... ..au 
_PU'fflIQ 
SA l\IIIDA 't ,- IUIIDA l' 
J...-as a:T 3:11 . 7:10 
Who's on first? Undergrad library 
u.. ____ ....,....s br 00ftI<t' 
TlIr~"""'''_ 
...... ..., pIaI-.d I .. ~ on 
u.. fall lW .... 6 •• -. ..... 
boa ........ lor Ibr undrrcndua" 
--
TlIr oduaa ..... 1IIw&r)' .... ..--..1 
'rum u.. _ '" Ihr loUr1Il Roar _ 'wo _ "0 n... AI-
dJI_ _ ...... __ '«I '" u... 
_' ......... oathllow ~ .... u.i library ....... 
,.. tID hay. cun.tin '01' thr two> 




_Il0l. TfIOPtCAl ., .... 
MPJILU AM) -'LL 




CIP8I: .. ·1_· .... 
. ... ~ 
IOI,rl'MEJlN ILL rn 
. . 
~ 
"~opeo ~ loewryone ! 
.----
tnM' t......r'f"\·" M'Il"tWf\ n .. r-."..,..\~ 
wtJJ tar <m a ... -wn \ICT bobu. Thr 
bor&a .. ..u br rrtun.-d to thr . t.·h., 
~ ... 11 writ-n 
f\a1UtT pUR) 01111 for wm.U" a. 
ct.- butldlnc f'1Ju, and rounlrn and 
nu.1tnp whicn k.&.nd.AIJ .....ad .. ,II Inl 
pnwt'....:uM1) 
R.Jd In,. " "" D.II /Y ~~pl ... n 





ALI .. STAR t"ROGS 
SA TURDA Y NilE 
S"TITCHORSt: 
SUNDAY NilE 




Summer Qfr. Special 
Gin & Tonic 60c 









Studnat ..... Ilrf" 
~mething's going fIght 
Dell , t:,,,,I .. 
Opinion and 
Commenlary 
WlTott'.\LS . the- " .. , I.,)",.ian ..... 
~ frft' ~ ... ttl ('U"",' ""'*'" 
........... 1 ....... .-I Irl,", ............ po 
... ~ l.di,Uf'Ulh . ~Opuunn . _"Ur1l 
.......... by _""' ,,' I .... " .... , 
..... "II' .-I '" ........ h ....... ,Ird ... 
....... .-.- ............. ' '-" .... ~ 0' I" __ '""" "'TTl'" . _ _ ... __ 
.......... _-_ ...... -
-.. .............................. , ... . 
.............. _ lA-._ 
---. ... -....... -_ .. 
---~--.-.. --.--_ .....  -
....... --- .. -----
.. ____ I ___ 
.. .-----_ .. -.. __ .. _-_ .... 
--'- uw.----""-
-... - .. ~ .. ~-. ? It .... hN ... ..... ....-. __.... -
... . ... 0- _ - ... 
....... -----_....--. _ t. t. ....... _ ... _ 
----.. ............. -......  
.................... 
.' -
They're coming home quietly 
,..~u.r.tJ"" 
.... n_8,. ....... 
TN-r'f'<' r""'~ bad borne-. .,.,... No bandJ. S o 
-fill ~ No oonletu No ~ ",.. m<O.' 
u.obunor«t ("OOlbiit Arm:- In Amf"r'can M\Dr)' '" ~m' 
ply CODI'QI: borne-
Arml& at 191. and 1_ rrlUmod with .nap and 
pride. t....uul""", and a ........ ~ p-NI Uung. 
~ hopefully lor" aU Ume. n...... ",,"II 
groupo you _ ,n 1M a,rporli - hall apolClllroc:. hall' 
.. hanM'd- onusl "'" m ... ~ I,b _ry ConIeck-rAI .. 
who w-ort' fl. g' A.IKI " 'N'll back to ru.inJ. 
I ......... Rlt. .. r II", .. on • haW ..... and III ..... hopd'ul 
hoor Thrrt' "'II~ lhr old rLan whrn I rodt!> With thrm 
un N Sh! ..-1,-01 ~n Uk- a....u..c Rl\,t"f . and _'umm<"d 
lIIP padd'" m lIIP ~ .nd InIft'V ..... ·t'd 1M 
lueli . ... t'f'P'fIIl 1M Jung ... Ira,.. abo¥~ Pkolku. and 
walchrd lIIP J"" 1'011 1' lrom lhe- carrier drdts 011 
HaiJllln I,land. n...... !o'ft'<' .. Rood nghtrn • • 
A..-ICO bad ........ __ 
I'"or tho..- ,.~ day. whc-n thr). "-IJhl ,.-... DIm· 
dod Iv WlOl- 'n..,. M il)' did ",.. ....... mlly d allowllll! 
• "md.· 'ipl'O n.,* lrom ,.-lud> lIIP ........ y could 
saU)' forth .1 lhfotr n:JI1\"'''''llftkT and rt"-tJrt" to 
whrnM· .... lhry ......... blond.t'd had,,', ~ dawned on 
lIIPm 
Only lIIP pc"CIIIp«1 d "l<1er) rruak ... war loI ..... ble>-
onl) lIIP prum .... oi ~Ion_ dawn .,..,.orld Ihr dali< 
:r~ .~~~~ :~;~l~ VM'tMm WIU • mNI 
W.ybP u.., root 01 ,,,,,.bl<- wa. 'hr a lom bomb II 
Adolf H,lIer or J"""ph Sulln had gotten '0" ron, . • 
(~ world would hn. knurl""" und<'r to Ihr 
..... ",thIes. bID"""",,, 
But W'f'101 II fan.1 Wr " -f"f"(, awt'd and. hilk JUIU) 
. t Ita tnTibI. S--.-r So lt arT) Trum.D n~ Douglas 
MacArthu, ler ... antllll! Iv "'IT)' ~ K_n ...... 
across lIIP V.1u 
Truman INn!d , wlckonod ~ lNcIiIIc 10 • 
!ald<lar hell Fer lIIP n", tJ_ iii our hk\.ary 
A~ l...pl a ....... i n .... r nd , ... lIIP ,.: 
... 1 ... qtt ""onthau .... at PaDl1lwU__ ,,-
W • .&uld ""' .... ha .... rnIICk that onUtalo.Il twlet-
Bul ..... dJd. W" bowt'd \D!he --. Nefliea In "'" 
lJ rutod N.u .... wtto rnalnl.a ,ned lIIP IWbborn lled"" 
that Laos and CambadUt ......... _traI. ........ Ihouth 
lhe- ......."y operallld in thmt at blo pIeuure. 
So lIIP ..-t1lrtndor ....... t lit> aDd ........ &Iy 
mon'" <TUmbltd .mGIIIl 0i0IcIi0!n wtto saw DO vlo-
lory . only lIIP !aim"'" ~ m ... thoo ar ~ bot ..... u...,. t'OUld go hom, _ 
In lIIP m .. nutlM'. lIIP hom~ front cnunbW ........ 
lut... To ~ ..... 'D CGCIIbaI 101 ad --.Jh. /Itt! 10 
law a .... In ......... Uy purpllR ..... combal lawl 
wh" .... hoI .... 
Thr dove! bepn to be- vue.1 in 1M CcJqanu, ",.". 
.. Id. " All .. 1 ... 1- 1("\' . qulL" Ever,' Manlal 
orp ..... lIOD ,_"" that ....... "" lIIP f'IeId 10 "'" 
Comrnunlota. Col ......... ion boocan "'-lac lIP .t 
0IIRl1tM!OCfttlftt1 wiU, poe"" ymboU on t .... r rne.-..,.. 
'-reb. 
.. C<Io<r.....d" prMchooni and pruf.,...... 11<1 up ...... 
.. .. draft C'OUlllelon" - and 11"""1 whal !he CIIUI*'I 
...... 11), ...... Churrh ""-'Iquar1cn ....... IO!IIdIIt" 
bund .... 10 the- bu,-Gll.1i wtto bad n.ct 10 Canada. 
Thm an ~t"" lhlna beean w happen 
AmOllll .. onld~IWI"" lIIP ..........,. ....... 10 be-
popular ~-OIlIoi..,., ,..~ t"" bardeo wtto _mod 
..... th """"" lIIP It""" i... "" ... Nar1h VleUlam 
1'"0,",011 .. " W~ ... • Ibe \"~I Cone' ., ,,,m.lI<' 
_.nalJ .... ~ lIIP villqr chrifa. \he ..,tled and 
I'1IfII'd ,'lIlaRI!L I' ... ,oll .. n ir .. Ha...,r. cynIc:al COft· 
1ftnpl rlJl' lIIP G ......... r ..... :rntlon on ...... ~t d 
pnIClGI!I'S . 
No. !he rab~ ..... P"idltd thai lIIP South VIfo( · 
_ ........ llnIiNnI! to Jai .. Ihdr Red .........,... 
and thai oaIy <noel AlTM'rican mUilariIU __ 
pr ..... n"'" llw r .. un.on A, tb~ pol -rod 
- ~ Rap .,.. wa""" .nd American /lap 
carnt'd doIrII. 
So lIIP ~ a~ ....... _ ..... y aI It.. an 
boaUd .. die ....... drvp. M'lilarr:;s: 101 
.t.at. 8arTedIa .. .,. B1IpU!d 'n ..... In-
oubantinIItloa II .... _ . aDd IIw ...... CIO'Ic:wI 
Is ., ....... ,..... . 
I .. u.. -..&lme. IIw Cam_t ..... Id baa ........ 
aIead \he ~ aI ..., 4obec:Ir Ru.Ia It 
~ ........ ud IIIiMiIIs a'\he .... ' peoe Ie 
lis hIIUry. .... aD 1Ift-leuiloa audlla in ."-!cI 
..... bew11ai IMI ~ _ diAIwaIle our "1IIIIiw,.. 
t.duolrial ........ - ud 1M IIw ...-y \D u..~ . 
S_ .. \he _ far America to laM a ....... IJL 
W~ aft --. a period aI ..,.1 ....... ",..., It 
., IICIi8lIa ... w ...... lDililarr~_ 
d,liaMd Ia '- W .. _ eidter ""-lId It. • 
..... _ ...........s IIIaot lIIP ... ,..... ~u... It 
~ 
n.. ...... fIi EaIl GerIIW!)'. C~ 
ttoo.pry ud QoDa ..... "ft~ \D 1dJ.: De .... ., _ .. all dloe ~ -
~ """Ie" __ _ 
.. ~ .. 
Model U.N. · delegates takes stands 
. - . 
......... 0. ...... ___ ..... - ..... 
......,-......... --~-.,. 
......., .........-.. ....,"". __ ... ..... 
rI.~~A~c;.. ... _~ 
=-..... :rn..~~~ ... -=:.. 
., ,. ...... .-....-. 4 c.. ___ us 
• ' .... WII ........ _...,c-. no. 
................... -...... " ... -~ ........ _ ....... 4M. ____ • 
4 .... _,......~ ... _ 
......... ".,._ ... _ .. _ ..... U.IC ;.-:- ...... _IfJI.,. JIll -., .. _ II, ... II> 
.~ .......... U~. WI ........ IU'CIIICIr 
.~IIIItC • ~.-Idbr~ 
..... .... UA ~ ...... _...n.ib' .... 1br 
~_....-.- .... U~ . i....wr. oudI ... 
ICdca ~. J" ......... rr- Ibr -.-
t.., 11M ..... ~ .. ,..........., -.d far 
_---.,....... ...... ..,.-.--
_ tile. IIw -.,. _ .... _jdricy to 811m. 
:.amu.iit cw-. ~. !bore .. ""-._ 
~"'IIw""'U.N. r.IIw"""""~ 
IIUIIIiaI CIlia. 
.!.~~::·N~: ... t lralw~~ 
llauld ................. IIIr u.s. They '"" .1mGo1 
qual.,. ..... 11 .. to whidI ~ 11.- lwo cllieaa -'Id br 
I ..... __ 1 ......-.r ~ IIw Soaorily Cauad1 
",.. partlnpa .... _ .... .-...t whidI ~ IIIr IWO 
oaje.- poIllleal part_ ,n IIw UMed S ..... IS rnoro 
.....tI .N . • nd 11wy . ........,..t.d by .n ... f'rWtlrlrru .. 
oajonl), lhal Ihr I_T." ...... TlIII IS Nf'<'Clally 
~Ii .. '" 1!Ch1 ~ IIw Ian lllal oaIy lliahlly ,,",n' 
han • quart«. ~ Ihr partlnpan .. "'liI"wd lhrm-
I'Ivn •• Drmcrr .... nd .b.II" • rlftll uld IIwy Wft? 
tl'flllbhca .... 
N ... rly hall .. Ihr par...-- rl'lll"'l u. ..... atry 
Iwy w ...... r"".--.... in Ihr .... U.N ... I ... 
rpmcIrnA ,n Ihr S-.... ·"..-.... n nv.I". . n... _y 
"""'1 10 ...... r cIq: ..... Ihr .......,.._ ~ C.m"nw""1 
hlna ... w..-Id !MM .... Shllhlly rnoro lhan • quarvr 
f Ihr part,npan" .aid Itwlr na_ ~ pro-
ITM'"nc::an. and onr-fifth .. ad thrtr MUUn. w""" pro-
. ... fan. 
""""I 1 .. ·o-ll .. rdo q Ihr part~ 1ft! lllal Ihr 
rt'Wtll Sern-tA ry -Gf"nM' al ~ IhI' lI n llc-d SeIiOlUi. l ' 
""nl . "' ""'III • K .... I '" Vf'f)' 1_ )<lb. aboul half aI 
.... vOl ... 1.lh". ,n I .... " woud" call'llor), S,"","c.n-
I,. . ........ uartrr ,~ I .... partodpan .. did not _pond 
n Ihu; QUNtUln 
In ht.tht ~ t · ThDnf. annwhC't'mconl that tv will no( 
~ .not"" Irrm at ~t")·~""","".1. U La In-
r'I"1"l' lIfltJ 10 J'Ctt .. I'" , .. r1k'ipanU· Gplnw.n. .. 10 lhr 
rottraIJoh It.· an ... " rntfTI wtuch It ... ), rrll ttwo fW).1 
f'('r ... tArl..(; rfM"f'A I ~Id ("'OfIlr AbOlu. filth uKt 
I/rk'1l SI.-I ... ," prJ (Tnt ... td u .... MKId ... £&sl. 12 p"" 
('"fIt Sprth Am4'f'K· • . II pM" N"nl Wnl t :urtlpr . Dnd 
ArK' pt"r Cf'nt ('on1mUftl'! 8.0C' Thrff oltHor 
""(Iralolo..- .-flo ...... 'rll '-"- 7 PI" .... aL Thrn- .... 
b\,Iuu..IriI~· nu d ... , d" ...... on t .... q~Uon 
Wtu ... ,,,,rt,n,,,,nl' 'n IIIP MatIPI U.N ....... Imool 
... nim ..... ,n • ..-odrr ... Ihr U N Imper .... In Ihr 
...... 1 lor .... 1eI """ ..... I~ .....,.. I.r .... ('OIIvlllt'lrd 
.. I 'lor U.N . ............ will br oIff<'tJ ....... ,hUt 
__ C .... I 10 ... If .. Id I".,. did ..... '''' .. I .... U N 
~dd P"""1"nt a world--__ war brfan' thl- ~·Nr I.., 
."""1 a I"'n! .. lei Ihrl ' N """Id 1>""'·...,1 _to a «on-
od '. a nd ........ ,,..... ""Ill .lm .. 1 _n IhI' mld.II.· 
' Ihr q.-1icJiI ti ~ Ihr I ' N ha., """. ""'" 
., ... t,hr prubIr .... ,I .... _ 10 I""", '" Ihr PU' 
-/untl ckM' 10. r""to al l .... parton .. " .. dr<'hnrd 
, .......... 10 ~ lui lwo q ..... llon • . 
SIWtolIY ..-.. .... " ... If ~ Ihr partlC'lpan" uld lhal 
ltir lI .N ................. ul I'" _.........-1 It.-. 
,.......lnI In Ihr MacWI I ' 1'1 _Itt ..... IIIP U N 
.... 11_ ...t Iry 10 oI~thrn II (lthrr .11 .... 
,.\J .............. ' .......... I • ....,. ..... II .... ~1ct-
lIdfd .... " ... WI .nd IouoIdiIoI .1IIan<ft. OUoyilll .. 
., U N .• na farm .. a .... warld orpna.abaIL 
__ y. __ ....... ey. IrW r ........... a_ 
Ii ~ ..n..J ~ • <-'~ 
IR ud • wcrid ~ Ioosu(y (......,. , . Paliliaal .. 
,...... __ "'" Ibis Iiot .... tII Uldivktualiltir 
-·Pwe·........-I-~ .......... . 
GawnIIy. r......... partoapaIIII IftIdo!d ID __ 
~ .", .... Iiauc:' _ .. _ '-"'* 
wtMIr .lIlIlts IftIded ID ICICUI .. poIItJca1 _ IIado 
WOft UI "r:: ":.~'""'! ~ rn as ~ ~ 
::=":: onrnlAJ parucrpa" .... 1Iw ~ U.N .... 
iDO ....u to Jlft'llUI ~lICID ~ .-.. _ .. 
IIw ...... rL""", AI..-I .U parton....... .. IIw 
at .. UN ........ "'Ir Sund.r!, . lwo-lbanII <i IIIr 
.. ~ IdftMrfIod .-,' .... nucldlo-daa. 
and Ibrir pnlr,dei ~. r..o-.d lhooo- ~ lhr 
oat! .... vouP probabI, brca,- 01 thrIt "'"ChI aI 
... --.. Tboucto ,mall: lhr ~ 01 .. 1 ....".-
IftIIIw """Iiarcst ... mll...- aI propl • . • nd. ... \SICkO ~ 
Ita 0¥Wrictir0c C'CJn«'rn lor • world . 1 """cr. this 
rroup.........d W>dK'odrd iobwl II .. (J(hrr _ . 
Ituc:h thr "lIM" rna) br a;aKl about upprr cia.Ils .nd 
........ dau- Brt."'''''' thrm ~ ..,,~lreI "'" 
lllan 14 PI" ,,",I aI u..- part 1<"1'" I ' III "'lIoougto ....... 
l!.s. 0"""" comp".reI coal,. 10 ............ 1 q .U pa'" 
IicipaNa. \Ia ... ,....~ .... ,nl,,","UrI!: 1Ire._ 
lhror toada ..... nd .. .., d ,II ........ I frum I.... ..... 
Grnttr.Uy. the-y trntkd to atert"r ~' lIh thr prlOl"lhe" <I 
U.s. al ........ nd lhr croup ..... 1>uIr . .. ""'pia ...... 
-",.. (Ina mar1lrel drparturr from ,"" pallrm. od<-n-
Uf'.C'd Iibovr 'IIo h In tht- n ·u.lloru..tUP tkot 'lloffn pohlK"AI 
pili'"""",",. ~ parll<'.pan!> .nd .......... brforr lho· I ' N 
«Labft-a. Wf'n" the- u"I:lt· larJitnl l"'OO.SIIIUt'flt. .lm~1 
:!tlf }~.::I"=II~ ... 'ttY!: (;:;-;:~~·a~~(;r: 
JU.tf'd of 10 pN" C't'"nl ' Whdc' hbt.,.. b .r¥1 t·on.'~,f"r · 
\'eO\'", (oIlowt'd l tk. Jr:Nk"f ul patl('rn b,· .~rt"l'l~ 
alm05t tq'-'AU, an Ihr ImporLA~ 01 ... arid PN-tT as 
lhr prime- t» ..... radica l"" "Trt' f llr It'''5I <"'Onc't"~ 
with. wcrki at pNlC"l" and hH mon.' ~ WIth 
I~om ... pn ..... ISIUC' 
A C"Of1'1P'Ul5Un m Il ltlluc:t.r-s toward ... ·hrlhrr tN U N 
("A n prM'f!f'lt ...... id war IOf Uw nt'Xl lO \"ftrl With 
... '"'- brfOf? Ihr II N """"I'd lhal botto "'''''''r 
~ Bf'K.tn·r .croup. aa"""" tn.1 • ww-id at pr8C'W' LA 
Ihr pnnM' ....... brf ..... lhr U N n.c- who _!!hI 
lhr ( ' N IS dOIng. Qad Job I .. ndtod to find thaI ,II worki 
a' pr.C"t" b w..~ ImporU,nl ., an ISSlK" . IhouJth Jull 
mort' Impc~"l than otht,. lMoun On thl> otiw'r hand. 
"""'" who r .... lhAl II ... I ' 1\ .. dCNIIjI a Koud jrt> I ..... 
ckd to think lhal • • ·lwold at pNN- a nd rrt~om aN' 
nf'arl~ mCIII Import,."t Is.foU(~ ",·hlk' a C'OmfortAbk-
hlf' an:t a wc:wkj oIl",ul~ art' .. ·utmut Q~lIon . N.a 
Important ~ (llht'f L'-SUMo It"fldtod 10 ra" about 
f'qUIIlly 
In ("1mpann~ partlnp.lIl\t,, · ('"MO' at wm-Id IX"'.f'N, 
fm- RUllnlrnan<T iJ ""'tW~! P"'.af"(" "" Ilh thMr ordt-rl~ 
01 1.DUn. . a !Ulrl rur.canll~ .:r.-. h'1' JJrr("('nlAH'f' at lhc:ac-
who wouki f"'d~' an Ow I I N fIoof"konrd •• 'arld el praCT' 
u Ihr moal imporu,nl lS5t.H' lhan did Ih ..... " ."" ... wld 
utih ... I .... l ' SA ... l ' S S II tn .1f Ih",,' Kr ... "... 
howfo¥rr . WfW"k1 prQ{'t. ",a,. IhI'" maa.t Importa nt tuUIP 
A IJmllar flndulfrr,: cil.arat'1t"1'"lU'ICt It· .. • ", .• ~ par 
1K'1p-nl' .. 'ho found thr t · , Impor1an: Of not Impor-
toInl for ",·arld pNN' ,.,*ft1 In., runt" u...'-U (~ . but anh 
J7 pror n"nl 01 Lhafco . ·OO..-.K1 that thr t · s 15 Unim-
portant Ihnul[ht thai 'tn wki p"-alep '4ra,. I.hr num ..... 
<W>I' L ...... 
G""""",en~· ~lflIK . thtlM' ""ho dalmrd thai ttw 
llo(om~r.hc Party L' m on' pro U 1\ "1"'1' (' mnn' (''Un-
t"C'"t"'nI'd ,,' Uh . ·wld ~ . .. -hlko lhow . '00 lWpportcod 
Ihr RC'PUbhc·.n Par1~ tf"t'ldftt to aK'""' mmt thai a 
wwkl d bNut)' ( "-"' r) I L" (hi' wa,,1 ImporUni. 
L .... _ Subol.nluoll)' ...... lhan hall ,.."" .aid I .... 
1I.,...to1........ ..... IlIOn' pro-l ' S . L'OClSOdrrC'CI world 
ptNC"t' .. Ihr rnc.1 \ -llAl 1DUf' 
1lMIM' ~~nL~ (e\"on~ Commum •• Ctuna ·. 
adm .. ion 1o Ihr t · S Irrnro &.0 _Crt... wtth Mdt 
athPr mono an (hr n.,.1 ImportaDi ~ than ~ 
carT)" " ........ prxonl)' 8oth.- who ,.· ... 1eI adm,l 
C<lmmUIIIII ('Ita.,. .nd 1_ who ...... 1eI DOl ..,..... 
I aboul half ,n ... m "",,,p ' lhal • world .1 poe"" IS 
Ihr _ n"par1AnI ....... 
..... ..".... "-" who fnorftl bcoCh e tu .... ,n lhr 
I ' N. ~ ....... C'Dn<'Pf"IW'd _ """ .... """ ... lhooo-
~ Ihr l...-o<Nna pol...,' ,. "'" l" S ....... ~ 
~nrd -.. .... orld aI _Iy 1000000000· ' 
Parlinpanlll ~ ..... 10 drmorurnlr lhrIr 
~ aI U. l · ....... S.I .... nd aI I .... rounln' 
u..,. ""'"' 10..."....,1 ,n Ihr .... I' N . 
~ -.. .... n half ccoulel idnololy INS .. I .... 
,-..r IIIP l ' AI .... S.I ......... IcrmaU,' C'$UObIWord. 
ud rnoro .... n • PI" ...... 1 ""'"""'I)" · ... od lhal IIIP 
ctud...-- allhr 1' '''IreI S.I'" .. 10 _"' .. '" .... 
...... , ...... pmno and M"nInl, 
II .... lhan ... If aI lhr partonpaab dod DOl ~ aI 
~ ~ lhr l .S ...-pm.nd ...... lllan .... PI" ....... 1 
nIUId unw all d Ihrm , G"",""el A.J..-mbh . Srrunh 
"..... 
c-a. s-at .-I SaciaI CouclL ,..-..... 
Ceudl. bI_u..aJ 'c.m of JUSlQ, ..a 
Iiec:ncariaU 
a- lilt - ~ .. partidpaMI C*ftd.b' .... 
tIfte4 1M ..- ......... ~ --.... lIr ... \tie 
U~ . 
WWIe _~a.okI..au .l .... _~ 
... -.a~ofW'ClCirll...s I"U.a-t 
~  I ..... eral did ___ ..,. rL t.IIe ~
" ...... ...... 
Ntoarty -cI*d ~ atatIPI U.N. JlIIU"IICipuIa bew 
lIIal !bore .,. nO. .... u- wIIicII ... ,'" .,...-1 
_II ill u. 5eaari\)' ec..a.ol bul CllIIy ~Ih 
t.wu._"'~~ """""(I')1n 
Ihr s..urtey Ceud . 
~ ... than lwo-Ihirdl CDlId MIlICI 1_ or 
Ilw -...ben ~ IIIr S.auily CouadI wtIIch JIOMOIU 
wto JICIIftr. ~I)' . • 10 •• 11 half of \be pa ... 
uciputa who t.w wbido MUonl ba, IIIr Ye\CO 
_ cIId ... ~ U- naU- ... • ........... 
II\UftII --... ~ Ihr S«:u,;ly Caunclt 
A"""I ...... ('ftI1 ~ partod .... " ......... ,,'beth« or 
.... Ihr ... U- I~' ........ ...".,.--.tinc In IIw U.N 
1>ft1' ....... cori&,nalllM'ml>rn rL l lor Un/trod aticlrl&. 
.-I .... than II q ... rt .... k ...... • ......... Ilwir countrift 
\II'ft't' admIltrod 10 Ihr U.N. 
Ont,· ·1Iwft PI" ...... , ............ Uy odmlll\cd u...... .. 
U. ... mll...- 01 ............... 'lib ha,'I' ... n'«l •• 
Sc..-n'larv.{) ........ , q Ihr I ' n,11'<! N.II"",, A"""I on .. 
quarvr u....,tol I ........ had \)non "' .... . 11d ... m,lar 
... mbrr lUI I .... N .. rly hall dod hOI .......... . 
'RIr ...... rnl Sc..-rrIJIl)·.{).......-., " .. I.... moot 
k"""'n 10 II .. parton .. n .. I" ha,,' J>o'1d tha i ~kT 
o.a Hamn ..... ,lOid ... . ...... '1'''''' k""".... .nd 
Tr)'IC''t' u. .-idrnd Ihr k ... ", Ii.""",,,-
AIIIlOll .U part,r'/'lln" .",,/d ocImlll)' U Thanl •• 
prrioenl s..cr.u~.(; ...... r"' . loul onl) Z2 ...,.. .,..nl k ...... 
thllt Burma II hi) naU\'t" cvuntr), 
0/ koow~ .bwl \Ia' ' .... nlT" .... ch ""'...-..1 ..... 
In Ihr Modfol O.N .. partonpanb k;.....· 1Il0ll1 .boul Ihr 
l)'p'" ~ ''''' ............ 1 I?J prr """I ' .nd ...... I .bou( Ihr 
8I'OInphic.' arN I J7 PI" ...... 1' Th<~r knowl«ltl d 
""IIIIOCI .AI 'Ill prr ...... 1 .nd k",,,,IfodI:~ ."""1 Ihr 
popd.l .......... prr """,I , ; 
A_.f.r_ III u.. ............... ___ • 
IIwy _ dllCUUl'd Ihr lJ .N .. ·,U, U .... I,; .... 15 ..... or 
::",.~m~ .• =~:~ho;t!.~it~ "'~II= 
thrtr (".,vt"f'"Mt1li\. w.. Ilwn ~ ... a ,..t"I"k or .Im~' 
nrv .. r Only .bwl I~ PI" """I. hO"·""·",,. u ld I .... ) 
_ dlM'UUC'Cl I .... II N " 'u"'n Ihrtr I. mil, .......... or 
""'"' U ................ Meal aI lho· _I .lm""l """' .... 
mrnloocwd "'" U N .. ·"lun Ihr f.m,ly 
Part icipant. wC"rt' a.kC"d to dC'&C" f"lb,' Ih'-Ir 
Ilf"Wl'pilptrr aNi r:l.AIlallhr rMdu\fr: and U· ... \'I"lon 
"' .... ,1l1li habl" Tto~uart ..... .a,d lilt')' ,..,.d • 
nrwlpaPl" ("\' rryda)' Abwl" I.·r .... nl ..... d lcocoo f 
_apa ....... ' .nd """ quart .... ,nd,ra ll'<! 110. 1 ( .... ) 
rrad hoIto 1«.1 .nd ... tI ..... 1 ...... ·.1 .. 1"· .... 
f: 'IIhl)' prr rml ..,.....«1 lhal I .... ) ...... d 01 ,.,..1 
one" rIW"allfM' rCOMularh·, An eMI)'~I" 01 fTtAdln~ 
hablu .nrhmtrs. lhal ,MtrtK"'lp:ant. ,....d m· .. · ... lIIl ....... 
mOM" tn." maaau ,," 
Whrn UW')' .,.. .tOl'"lft abca.ll Ihr lIni lcod ~ " "0IU &n 
Ihrtr n.rwapaprn. elmott all parhnpant r'Qld ~I 
............... Onl), aI' prr ...... 1 ..a,d lho')' skip,.'" 
Ilorifs .bwl I .... I I N f orty· tII...... ,orr ernl ..... d all 
ar molt m the- It or," 
Alm",,1 'Ill PI" C'I'fII "1'«lreI lIIaI lho') ,,·.Irh 
nallonal ,..,.... pncra nu on lcoir\·.loann n,:uLarl)·. a nd 
• not 1><.,. • prr """,I .. Id IIwy .. ·.Im .. m.1 '1T .... 
llocunwn"", .nd ooprnal 1.1 ... ,,",,,,, """r.m> """h 
aJ ··Mft'1 dr Prt'U" and " Fan- Itwo Nauan· · aUrae 
tC'CI J7 prr nonl I'l'II"larl,. .nd lIZ P'" <"nl IOmI'I,m ... 
Tbua. bcoCIl ..... It ... nd v ....... 111 ha ..... '"'lUI"" I.ha' 
partlC1panb.n I"" "''' li.N ha,,.. ............. onl ........ 1 
on Ihr .....td .round I ........ 
On Ihr ........ partlnpan", ....... reI ......... 11) 
ullafwd wllto """I'r~ ~ Ihr li ni .... N.U ... b) 
..... ~ _0_ .nd ~ __ On,), 12 PI" 
.. nl <--'dfnd II""" .,.,....,..,. urlll. r . ..... 1 aI tIIr 
rftDaiDdpr v ....... .,.".... ("0\ • ..,. ••• ~ fajr Of' 
...Ihrr 1.1r. Sunllar flIru....., .. ..,... I""nd lor ... lvvIoIon 
P.rllrlpanl, Irldlc.lt'd Ito., m.II"'''''' , 
.....-.papon .nd I ............. __ 'nI .bcvI "'luaU)' .. 
lhror ~ -........ ~ "ormallon .bc.ool tho· 
UNtrod Na""'" Earn modrum......, lrom 14 I .. Iii 
PI" ""'" TrIr¥..-. _~ . .... Ihr _.um 
..-tum partici ......... Id n- If Ihry ......., hm' lI'<I 
10 """ I ... Irlarmal_ ."""1 tIIr I N "'lip" ..... 
....rr Ihr .... 1 dMIK'r S .... Ipa ......... -..n. th,rd 
In • .-odrral"", aI Ihr ,,,",,",,,,,,, ......, /'II ' 
'onpanla' .... _ ... IIIP .N . ....... mdllA_ COl 
lll"Uf'd 10 rete' quJl~ bach HcN-f"'W'I' . INmon JOI"' '1 
I.w.-......... Iw I ....... ur/lurn(uoJ 
.. .... riIw's and ........ prra • . .., .. tJIM' .... 1_'0 , . ,.·t 
"""'''j1P pomto bPftmd ",,",,",,1\'''')' t:..cto 'l """'" ,n 
n.- ........... I .. abcoI!l.ldU. fA tt...,_ "'II' 
potnu. Thr rftI)a1ru.IIC • per ernt ca~· rum ned,f' 
I.m'~ and 'nmdo 
0tarfIr E~1Itl ~ 25. IUTI Pege ' 
...,,-
fdul~~ t~ French students 
as poOr citizens, lawle'ss 
G ............ pi J 1 ., C'eIaOC'ib . ...f'd lk b ...... ...... 
.... ~ ... ~ -;ca:.::..~-._ ..... IJW :r.:"_--::=' __ : .... _ .......... = 
___ ............ nr.~_M~_ 
--'-'''''' .- ... _- .... __ .... ~ _ u .. Wft1IiQ • C'- I  _ 
---- ~ 1Af_ ........... ___ n. ___ .... _ • 
............... ...,-" -- ... 
----.... __ .. \'_ 8.-.-_ 
- - -JIouII"'" s...ao \ ..... _._ ".,.., ID 
_._..,111_ ~ "'"" _ II .. ~ . ... 
~ GIll __ • 1ndI... w- .. -...t 
,....., 1'Iw7 Ibr_....... .... o.l' II ,'''' \._ ... u.d • 
-. Thr .... ttl .t ...... &J too 
-- .. --- ... -....... _11.,.... ...... . 
., .... .., .... 
~"'"'~.I\' ..... ~~~lmr~~~ 
waUw" c........b :~ up 
...,. ,.... trw* dr .. ,..... MIld 
.,.-.. ... _.......... 
MONTECELLO and HYDE PA.RK 
APARTMENTS 
n..._.~"'"""" 
Nb&.I.Aly .... "'jar")' ~ .... an 
~.,. uanrtlU) ("ouftC,b 'Of 
.-_I...tty .Ioln ddtnUd 
"IIIC-_~_ 
I ...... -". ",," Ihr __ I ___ ~I ...... 
II ...... eft)' D _I ......... 
nw_wwu ... '~"" 
....... , _~ ...... Wlth l'urn~1 
Junior, Senior 
Women and all Grad Students 
Now oceep',ng oppl,co',onl lor lummer ond 'oll 
Latin games fatOe occuponc y ,n ' he all ne .. opor'men' "Vln9 concep" 
'h" 'nelud .. ALL jJTlUTlES PAID 
I: threat of sabotagp. 
lI ) f·....,I~ 
c ...... ' , .... ~
80G(TT'A , 'o&ortllbu \aN\,..,..,h 
• t.&.drnI.J .,.rt""~lf"!II"lU~ 
,,.. VI 1' ,." AhWf'l("An (;"'''''" 1ft • 
,...p.y IJf thr tlkltat) s~ naI,IJ 
:~~n;,u~%~,~~'vl!" )~::: 
Thr ht .. n u pt .. , ... , IIlu,t ImJ..-t.an1 
......... ~ .. _ .... U.f· ... 
An...,.tc:an G .. ....,. III M~!.d lu br 
hrld JuJ JO Ltu "",I. ""I U tn Ihr 
::")I"'~~:) n'lun'!1\.~~' . I=: 
!W.ur • .ow IIttUrtn hu,n (hi" t ru,"i 
Sut'n. C~nMl.t .rwt l~hn "mron 
afT f'JI..rt", Iu ... , tM~lr 1ft a 
"ta,.. thtw, (. -,art .. ", InlrftIint Lu 
dr . .. law nullkln "f-..... IW" 
Sormalb . l 'a " " I .. " \.-., r('((6 1 
10 Pf"O'·Ntr Mut.l .. " •• '" , .. ,hu.r. 
=~,::;::.aq,~) rY!~JJ:'.;; 
dlvHSf'd ("(JU JU f ) In which lhor 
• I~ a fT Ihr k~t ~"' 
t:.rbn ,n lhr ,.-.at .. lldrnI 'pulk·~ 
(~ m I".al, rn.ul&n.1 In JIIIn ... ,:.1 
dtNttw _Nt nwnrr.-. ,""', ... nwat 
' r- '"'~ _ .) mJWlh, .Ink .. al 
........ ·s NalMlNll , ' ''''"''''" w!yetI 
ltI tW I ' ,..... ~r IWIt".".. 'I~ 
nc.... ".. da~~ ...,.Idrd 
W\l) .Iln t,hf '''''" ...... (~ 
ft10Jl l.i U .. t"UUllry . "~'lw. 
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-
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'-c..- --,_ .. ..-.f ... 
;>1M ._t .... r. -'-C._ .. ," .. , ..... (' .... w. .• 
_ _ "4a_fI
~--­laitW..a. 1: ......... a,.. --~­ftCI.'nIor -- .. - ....... 
... 1I:r .. ~ .. c.II-
...... t:i ... 1Ar .. ~ ~ 
...--_.-. 
. ......... _. _.-..1 _ ..-._
....... ...-.. .. -
--
...-..- .. c.II', __ 
"" ..... _..,..-... 
.... ................ -
.......... -...- .... 





--- --... ---., ~".. . .... ...
~ .... mprd b) UP' drmar.i f~ 
udria Uubdr d ('uI~ thl" 
"'r~ DWl\br,' ,~ r~b n. 
n.nr Iturn the- l ' rulnJ ~~l ... 
Tbr P"'"' tJkJU kJ I" t~ ldr ~utn(" 
lnl,... ......... polttral , ak-lI.:,hO "r'Il"T 
Cub. v...-.n .... b I Il "1 U1" ,," ail ~rI 
~,::-= 4f';::U~:! ~ .lhJ.r.t ... {lur \ .. .. lio , · \!H ' . ' I,.. It.", · 
t ' S p"'yro lu I~):" I h .. ( ' ''11 pmc" 
In r.W1Ir cJ t;wqJNttl t"U ·nu. t uta. .. 
"p"Vd W 1""a.rT) ~, ml.n' than IU 
t.OUIII aha'~ ~ ~ I1 MdAb I f p;u.1 
",rnr. . rt' an, Indu.:ahcon . l ·ub. a 1M, 
. .... U ~ tonnal ~ IUo _~" .. ~ 
ttry '* U .. OI."" \UNt ~ h i ,...... 
pulllM'. 1 ,,), !um 
n.. rnk~lb&.an ""-aU. oI n~ nut (""'(un 
III" UfI man~ \ u ' IOf W"-
nw l ·ukJmtM.ana doll t\a\~ '_II ~ .... n . 
""'-""'"t . U1 (}~ 1..uc ·\OI dr A~uh ' 
.nd '. \ ' I1uM'." SotlUl h AnK"f" )t .. f! 
•• ·Imnu'¥ .nd q c h,.. rl\ampun. 
S I,1 . urr".ln, h bfJo(h r \·rn l • 
aJ,. .... ~ .,.'" .ad 1..,1 
CAPI COC 'R ftS~ 
og" ~fCI"l . .. 
GOLDE" FR.lS 
CRl .... V Sl"" 
A.":> f ISH SANOWIC~ 
/ 
.--
OPIN 1:00 AM TO MIDNIGHT 
,..' t~·...._: ~·~.·.~ 
r.duc.d .ummer ro'" ,n e/lee' I'or',n9 SUMMER TfRM 
Single occupancy available 
Featuring: • Air Conditioning 
• All G .E. Kitchen 
• Wall to Wall Carpeting 
• Wolk in Clo.e', 
• Ample Storoee Spoce 
• Color Co·ordlnated 
with Mediterranean Deco< 
Call Stevenson Arms 
549-9213 
SPECIAL 
CAPE COD'R FISH BASKET 
·1 NCLUDE5-
WlNKYS own CAPE COD'R 
FI LLET (golden brown) ON 
TOASTED BUN + Wl TH CHEESE 
AND TANGY TARTER SAUCE 
.49 
PLUS TAX 
CREAMY COLE SLAW (freshl-MADEL------...J 
DAI L YIN OUR KI TCHENS 
New larger Golden Brown 
IDAHO FlENCH f.IES 
ALWAYS CRISP AND HOT 
Wl NKYS I NVI TES 
BULK ORDERS 
·FOR PI CNI CS, 
















THA T ASSU R ES 
LI P SMACKI N' GOODNESS 
CARBONDALE 
STORE-
'60S E . GRAND 
. ·~d l~ ~. I . Welley'l' ouljdtitiOn" . 
tn ' ~ ' .'. . , t ' . .... f has neu'-- l1irec"tor :. 
.... 11_--....._. 
.................. --_ ... ... ...... 
.......... ~- .. ...... ca.e. __ ._ 
.. r ..................... • ~r  __ ..  
0-11_' .... 
=:..;.' ) -;-_-.r...: 
,~ .......... --
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1110 ..... ___ • 
.,.---.... .... -, 
........... _ ... _fII .. 
...... _fII .. ~ 
--.~-....... -'IW __ .. ,
Limi'rd/re~ ex .... 
• 
n..1 ....... ~ .. 
a... .. IIIiIII!IIIII ....... 
..... -............. -_10. ____ .. ... 
........... ~.au. 
1110~ .... _ ..... 
~It' ...... y .... .. 
"11:,.:::. ....... ...... 
... ............. .. 
..... ....... "' ... --. 
........... -.... 
........ "' ............. 
........... --.-.. 
....... _- ...... -"' .. ,,_1'11& 
r-,..~ ...... y_ ... I..! __ ..... 
....................... -coaplfti" .... 1_. bn.. .. 
......- ..... --i5IIo_ ........ . __ .. . : _IIr . 
--_ .... -_ .. - ... -. 
~ .. - ...... . n.._ ....... _ ..... .. 10_._'" 1::£: 
 .... -.-
-"' ... _ ...... Ma 
Cuba_ 8 .!~hUrches surviving 
~:::.J:."''''-
:E .......... tiIW ........ 11, .. .. ........ ~ ....... 
... CIiriIIiaa .... _ 
----=-...... ..,..... " 





....... _ ............ .  ___ fII_
......... _,...., ..... 
.. -....-...... 
.- ....... -.. .. -
.... ItAoia 
0 ....... , ..... _ ""-
--. wGI __ .. "-, ,. 
_l1li ........ *"->-
--
_ ..... ~~aw~ 
AWSlIrlmp 
J . ll ..... a.. 
"~ ".85 
Lutheran Student Center 
700 So. thu •• ~att, 
(aoro_ hoa 0 ..... 
Pla_ Bbopp ... o.a .... ) 
SUMMER WORSHlP·.VICE 
9:30 a.m. 
Thll Sunday - Folk Servlee 
9:3,0. .- Q • 
. FALSTAFF 
g3eer 
A bo.ap«I. c1ec1 (,,110 • ...-.I n... 
DraM h .. f olataff .hil. rlel lne • wa. .. 
In hia ~ • .tin. , I .... . 
He demol"" .. ITM.. 
~ rrauh "' ... bike .u- u... 
.......... ,,-
'-.... ---
or ..... .... 
"::,::=. ~ ~y~ '= 
_ ... _ ... r.- tho 
_ . rr- 51'- boo _ w, 
......... _u'""_ 
H. r.:D bem xm ~ t.a.r ...,. 
_.....--"' .. m 
..... ~_or ......... ond .... 
_',.....n.a H. .... roo '\wi till'" 
........... ..,.-...--
.. hIo /Ia IW _ ', _ ........ 
~"'''';_'''' '_ao 
HiI ~ ____ .... I .. 
I*b Q/ ~. W\'ftI .m.aJ1 
Ia._ II ~ . ..-.... I ....... . 
_..-fl ...... ...,.~11 
r;;a;rr,rr and tN Tlr 'ut.a.l' 
I'~ __ .... w,thaLu ...-p and 
.... .-.....an u-.I.-.d ct • f., lit 
TIM Of'PatlJnrnl of ~uc l .1 
s.nrU,) drriarnt Yt'~~ hr 
t.:I _,. w ~ lDr""&ant w ruilft-, • 
SII r"...ty rlwd. Rut J'tdr- .... Id 
' \\'t.n I m .. ,1 111'110: In tty ~n I 
l.hu* ' l)Kt,. ~u, .. rr .. ~, nl.Al'l ~ 
Y'* .,", lM 1'" an~ bo..l ~ .00 ,.. ...... h 
CM"ftI you, '(&I .... n I t.. n.1!pt~ 
than that ,-an \..u ~ ~td 
SpurrlOW8 will pr~st'nl 
mini-concert her~ Monda,' 
n........-.. • '- II ~ 
---- ..... .., .., ~........ .. - . ..... ....... ::.u~~"-' n._ .. _ ... ... 
_.-_ ......... -
..,. _ Will ... II f :. _ • will 
"'-"-'" 
........ __ WiII ... _ 
_","...,..hIr-' 
._ ............... -.1 
~""hIr 
~ ~.~IIC~.;t, :,::-:. 
.... f:\~-unr In ,,.. 1rt'''+JIr pUt \ , 
~"II.N~JJ.U1ID&ndd.ab 
W or, revolu.ion U'ill be 
.opic. of frf~p fdm tcerit'!f 
JooO u " ~ __ " • rUm lllIor 
u.r- __ .... CIT\! '-. "-
&.la.- tal . . ..., Sattl. ." 
~ .. . 011 . .",. f.U fI 
__ J.,. •. "o..-~ 
.,.·· ._fl ... ...-_ ..... 
.... " Jowo ... __ _ • 
.. _II"_. _JooOrl . _ ;---"-,,-




SPECIALS on SPECIALS 
NEW 100 STfWAlT~ ~NEW QlAHAM NASH 
NfW ElTON JOlIN _ $3.62 ___ NEW GlAND fUN( 
NEW HOT TUHA_ - / ,NEW .wntIO TUU 
NEW EMBSON lMl , ALMIII NEW M)NI MlTCIal 
Stor ...... M - f 9:00 - 9:00 Sal 10:00.6:00 - .r. 
, 
\ 
: t ~ 
S€~.-p". !-dtq 
1ed1lr4~."""~p.tJlif 
SttM-..... 'Pro)ec:l .. ~ 
.. E. ~ett. ___ .. 
..... oItW~.IIId... 
~oIPEPA. 
TW1:30 · .... · ....... 
• 1. It "a.-uurla." 
?:.~:M~ ....:n=: 
•• ,.. ,. Speatrrs ,fflt bodIoo$e 
SW~ .. TIaeodcln ~r. 
It~; J_ GuObl. 
c:IIid  01 .be nllllc>la 
Ot ...... Of W .. ~.,..r-:. Jlm M.... d1ftci()f '01 pl ...... 
S.udIN for .~ BIS Yllddy 
IJffr Pro)<a ; Bruce Roser •• 
~ad Of OW Ot.laIan Of-tAq-
It ... Pl ...... In OW nltaciia 
Drpanm_ Of ea..rrYI'1oII 
"'" DatI .......... cb. editor of 
Oo:a.door nu.ol&. 
On Mand.,.. froftI II a.m. 
-2 p.m. SCOPE IIIftn!lt'ra wtll 
me..< wt .h .. _I ....  lflc.u1'y 
to dlac: .... _«I f~raJ p<>-
Uctea on et\ylronr.,e-.u al eon-
-01. 
:Bali f.,ffietals getting ~ alarmeo 
ove'r.:growlDg hiRpie' group 
!turA. Ball' CAPI-,BaW. "'1,,* population 
Ie 011 1 . ~_ '1 •• bt. ~ pan-
........... _ -01 .hem · .hat _ ""er-
,.......... '01 rile lootCbalr "". could ..,oIl It 
-.r .u. . 
"'.,.... ., 8"1'.. Ideal I topical cllat ••• , 
II1II1,.. ....... I.,.. prle" • ...cJ • ~.Ic 
H .... CIilIllft • • be,.reM1 _~ . ............ 
....... ........... rtPIlr lIopp1". 
.... . . \' a.e .... .. , ....... .." ~fal at Oenpulr 
......... 'lOO '0 300 blpp ..... ,.. _ 
.... ..ott 01 , .... ciuttr:MIllI lhe ar-
, ~ .... , 01 UIIIId ... ho~ Oft Kill. lleeeb. 
11M .......... ..- "achllll .pIKe 01 .I'or-
IntiI. It '-- C.IlIoI'lll.-•• yl~ ourf Ind 
~ ""'I", ~~~or IIIII~ I . Imoo. M'ory 
, • ....-i'11wIIII .... C.lPo AI''''' Soa .. ",,.-Ru , 
, ...... _ IIIOIJ' OJ( n. 1 U,IJ\, p1lce on 
,lie 1IINcII. I .-.t dlrwIcr wll h Fr nch Irk . 
~'" • run. llIou\ 26 c" nll. Room., 011 t 'lcJ U.kI. , vary l rom ~  '.\IhI, 
0.. ~ tile blpple. ·1n 0111, . .. rona-dr."..., 
1 -llltlnd l'TeftCtlman, " ... b<-t'n tr.v.,lIn~ 
wt~ ,. "'ICin-born AmoFt.can 81<1. 1 hey . rt· 
~.... bally III H¥tU'aJ ... ..t •. , Iw y .. y 
'1 c.... '0' "'land I><-o.uoe 01 Ihe w ll 
Ufe ..., bcocau.., I friend ... « .... Iullv had 
I baby ~.." 1 ~y HpC'CI·.ho child _1\1 bt-
dcUYered by • Ball~ IDld~k. 
Tbe }OIIIII man'. dcaertptloO Of hili III~ 
~re foU owa .ho no. f .... lUar hippie p." ~m . 
complt'te- wl.h ..... lUilar ployln" • bl. of 
PI","", and I",. ot'medll.tlo.1. 
0",,1, MlrlJuanl I. 1.11Iable, he 1114, bul 
acIckd: ".hen .re no hard (\rup bore." 
TbeJ"e II no need for It. YbU can FI hl&h on 
1M _ .,.., ..... beaulY," 
Some fear .hat II .he _rd 01 &11'. de-
IlJbt" IPI'ead' &10lIl IIte', blpple urid I'JI'OUnd 
anpewllle, mure wtll come. 
.. A. lbe mute. ,row.. the puaher. wUl 
cOme ... • .lld 01\(' you~, American ... ylftlt 
here, 
T~ hippie. 1[(.' nol unlvcr. aJ lY wt· lc o m .... 
her e . floweyer . H n SnC! I. al)ulch-born pIJnlc r 
wbo ~.. IIW<! In buG for 21 )IUra .I~: 
'" h •• ~ . he hlpplu. The y .re dirty . nd ' hey 
hive no In lC r'C' tll In san. 1 he y an.- n l '1l11 ty"" 
peOP;C" who . 11 a round .. ,d do 1I 111 ~. ·· 
HlppJe . w!'to C"o mC' 10 ·Ball mua' hl.,,( ' lom t" 
baektng. A~' Ihf" ooly W.1)' to 1t"(,1 It\eo r C' 
1'10 ny. An-I Iht" gen'cr nmcnl d.>r-. nOf aJm l ' 
"nyo.1C wno \J ,P. n OI h Y,' a r oo , 1 , r ip 11d.,("I, 
In lII ddlll oo. trTl"11 1IlrD ' Io.1 o tr lr lalG hl l lhtt' 
hl pple . foc up III S ~ or 11) 0 r <> c.' ve ry h- . ' . ',-ct . 
10 r L"i'IC". ' I h (" l r Vl li..o1l , O(1cn . 1 I h . ' " '·ll m .,r 
I • autty, r lltnl t h(' " lauq li r e n 'll rrn ('~d 
Lie detector -may removf' suspicion 
'. 




.• 0 o. 
, . 
Souihem .IUinOis will reap benefits 
tt8chool of Medicine to bec()me reality 
I -'-11 I .-i • i .'-'ffiil 




A .,.,....., --,. ID ~ 
~-....~ ... 
....... of ftrst Inltruc:ttonal 
but""ng ~ SlU·. ~held 
~ ....... _ pllwllar 
87 ..... a.a rl.ulln" f.("IIIII_ 
~::.. .rflilal ion . 'Ih atra 
. and C'hNn lhr .tudrnt • 
educ8Uoa .. iJI no( tw noonlrrRJ 
btfItad the doan ~ " , von Ia--..o 
whlrb •• rh.ru' trr;.lu" 01 
traditIOnal mt"du". 1 I"du,·.uun 
-..-.-£allti,. rrwrWaI f'Idr.Ic'at:ora In 
,U lui IOlU 8orllon U l d ar .. 
prunatd) 'raJ""II .~ to I.-
JOI"tIIlU.b .-1Id not ~'"I('""'" "f"lwo.-
'Ql.tltuUCINo .,.... ~llh 
tIC"Wft"ft and ~ bort.on..aAd 
n.. dN.:cn ~ thr Sit Wniar&1 
ScixJol. hr N.ld .,U ~ "tudrnu 
to Inn:rporatr whal lhr-) Lc.rn In u.-
~l ..,., I.ab;r.t ....... In .... 
IUII I prltctkT btoCtm..a.ntt In u.-.r hn. 
) .... t T radJtJOf\aII prQllram .. fot' 
fTW"f'"1~ r~wn.:s dria)'I" unul aft" 
lhnr tturd y ... ar 10 breln MK"h .\rl 
~ rt'M"dH".1 ..rtm u. ,,~J) 
J~:~lhrlft r::' (~~~..itur ~ 
nll.S&XJn NqUIn"mrnu prt.:ranu 
f'UrnC'Ulum and olhM uproona ~ lhr 
,_OCt am ar .. brtnt: I,~rrd boct': In 
lhr u..1r nlp'LaJ and In C.arhundak-
(~ .. ort. tw-.rc doni" Inrt~ 
ihr" n.llllp'Lnt: d. l.ar~ C"OIk~~jUn uI 
p""Iudl("ah and Journ.al .. ntn. 
h..ulu..: lWf'r SOD All tt Ihu phD 
audio \ l...ual rqulptnorrR ... nu r1'11lh 
., •• labl .. 10 lhr St:"'nW1rir.t alNa 
ckrtto WU) IooaJd lNIl In thr lulur" 
~ "::l~r:~:"t) ::-:=.., 
dor1on. ~houl thr rnLJn' ( Ml 
traJ and Sc::ut.tw-rn Ilbnuu .r ... 
' .. ~ ty, .. 'In'-~ ltw t ltv.. I~ 
thiMr , .. ,111) .fVt thru ~c-aJ 
~ M~ '-A.H! H~.IIddn'J tty , 
thr C'OIJI' ...... tI .... br1 .. ......, .J I f actKJnl. 
1M tho pr-qcram ha ~ r1C"C"i .... , 
Ab.o morr IlwIn !ID Sp-1~W"id 
~~~~Ttn~~:~ 
d Tnaw.. 10 M"nT .,. .av-~ .,., 
OPEN HOUSE 




• 16 S. 11ttnoI, 
pr-t:Cr.m 
In taddJLJun "try I~ ",~ud'wd a 
~~ do • . (F\..J..h~. In,·Gln", noc 
..nl) mn:1Ica ' r ... ,Jrf""'U, [JUt oU .. r 
rnor-mbrn Ii lhr IUfT\Qluntl.,.' 
... ~ npta uw-d tty I b) brUlllI'lC In 
.... ~ mM"I,tw-n III Ihr cvmmUlUtJ 
::.: :!.,U~ '~I:non 
It~ , \ ....... nd don"" .". .11 
I.,. ckM-n 10 dl_,," Ul.U ..acrta. 
M (~ ... K1 
A. wUu,", b~ MU) t~ und 
ltv , ·.mpbrll Hr;:)(of'"t thr ~I ' 
:-.rl-.l t:II ~trdtnrr u. • ,,~ ..... I 1.1 
thr 1I Mllh~ 1 m.dlcaJ Iorl1ooI 
H.c:rl,an w.aJd hi' wuJwd hr ("(JU).t bf' 
• rnrmbrf ~ thr fin-I cia» d ltw 
,,--tJr .. 1 w+.uui ~ t.hr futw-," n ...... 
",,' , Iudfont.. . .... r..ud . ...,,11 bI' hi.'" 
r-rtrd .~ hand~~ 
h ____ l>¥h 
SlU ~ on "*-Y n.. 
buo lCIong OHogneo t>y H."Y w.... .nd AuocIa... 01 
Chc:aQo . • ID be NIIIIy lor ..... 
a.. on llin [) RochInI.." Is 
hi .-, 01 .,. ~ School 
[) EIo BotI<O\ IcrqtImt c.txJn. CIOIe ~ o. __ __
.0 
OMEGA 
, ............ ......... .. " .. 
-_ ........... -.. _ .. -
,.,. • __ ..... .... .. _ .tIof'I • ___ 
... -.. _,-, .... , ... , .. -
_' .. -.......... " 'MI 
. . ................ ..r Wl 
I)O!\'!' H:" .:I,M l 
I I 02 ~ulh IIIlnol. 
--A,.. ( ....... -
Cold I.~.ehiftt 
MI. Mi,ty Kin., and MI. Ml,ty Float. 
with Dairy o-.n * ChetTy. Grape. L .... 
0nInee, L._. I~ .' and loott.eer 
DAIRY QUEEN 
TWO LOCATIONS 
SOl S.lll . 522(, MAIN 
'.BillQrie 6na in visit to Red China 




,\" pi ng . pong 
diplomac~' 
NDSL, EOG, and LEAF 
STUDENT LOAN CHECKS 
May now be picked up 
at the "-,or ' . Office 
.tote ... enl . and dOli IChedule, 
. to pick up ,he,k • . 
-.. 
~unty Health I)ep~ttment 
Cf;)mpieies, analyzes survey 
Coordi .. ·fOr 




a/,:~:...~~ A' ~ ......... . .., ... - _ .. '-'"" TY.-_iI 
~ ..... o.w- .. - -
.... ~ ............. ......................... -.. ;cr:~., .. - -=....w..Ia. ~ Ie 1*. 2~::; ' 'Il10 __ • __ 
... . -..... --"' ... 
..... ·ft;;· ...... - ...... ...-.,....;.. m- ___ fI ..... .  -.. .. ..... .... ' A..-. ............. _ ... ...,.. ....... -_ ........ ' . : ...... ... iii..., .. ........ ............... ...:r: ... -
.......... ................................. -
..... -fl ~ ..... -..... _ "'...-0 ' 'M·_. 
ca. .. ilarbl ~eclllJlbOwD 
British entry may help V.S. industry 
Bntala.ad lla ~ .,U ,.. br 
too IrnpGfUAl 
Thr ....w.- '" "'" (:au-
w...rt.rt - _1m Z50 mdboa ~ n 
=I~_~ ~ ~ ~:r=: 
I 'S"'-- n..,oa_ 
.fudl ba,'f' ~ U'I Eur"lNl,)' 
(tnd ~ . 111 , .. U and ... IG. nw 
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